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Both the method aud results when
Syrup of. Iigs is taken; it ia leasuut
and roirphhig to the tnste, ami acts
Reutlyyot promptly on the Kidne'8,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem ehectually, dispels colds; heiid-aehe- s

and fevers mid cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced) pleasing to the tiiste aud ac
cepikb'ie. to. the stomach, prompt in
its action aud truly beneficial in itt
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy aud agreeable subetances, its
many excellent, qualities commend it
to all .uid have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it. on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do notacccpt any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y........

A VOICE
I

From tho Executive Mansion.
Mr. A. K Hawkes DeurHir: Tbrpantl

acoplo glasses lyou'fnmlnhed me some time
since give excellent atlsfnttIdiT. Iibave tent-
ed 'thera'by use, nnd mnstHylney ate

in elfurnexM and billlUncy by any
that 1 have ever worn Unmeet lolly,

Joirx BOobjmn;
Governor ot Georgia.

All eyeo fitted and flt pontflnJolatthf
DrugHtoreofPOWKK & HEYN0LH8, Mays-Tllle.K- y.

s3u-ly-- lp

HILL & CO.
-- Leaders lu- -

EANCYGE
Headquarters for

Now Potatoes,
Nuw Luets,

JjUttUCCt
KadisliCH,

And 8 WELT POTATOES.

iHTUeini'tnlier we will hava our usual Hh

nana ta e uu Batunmy.

HILL&CO.
IPOf SAL

The farm of the late W. E. Tahb, situated Jn
the town ot Dover, Ky , coutaluiug

66 ACRES
of good farming land; thiee bains that will
hold thirty thousand pounds ot tobacco ;wt-I-I

watered; fence In good condition; lyl X on
U. and O. H. II., on hour and lorly minutes
to Cincinnati. Terras orwale-One-t- blrd cn-- h,

the balance In one. two, three, four and flvr
ears with Oper cent, inteiet; or In one or

twopaymeiils'nttheoptlon of purchaser, For
further lnlormaUor. address trie under,
signed. W. W. BALDWIN, agent,

Il8db6t MayHylire, Ky.

t$W GOOD'S!

I desire 16 inTrirnllh6"ptabirS1hntTrfy'"tok
PMlLblNERY OOOD and-- i NOTIoUHMh

eomplete and embraces everything usuuliy
lound in a flist-clas- s store. My bto.k ol
Holiday Goods is very finer .

A Fine Llne of
DbfctS'
Fop the tiittle Folks.

Also Axent "for 'the Old Btaten-Han- d Dye-
ing establlsbmont.

MIS LOU FOWLING,
Second St., next door to White, Judd & Co.'s

ft MEN QHLY!
- '- nam LZrArTlmSjPkwtirffT.

I M 1 1 rffEEsS ??l-Jv- i
UCEOrU BUU 1 J

WaJtnM4t Bi

UlbUir.'Atlll.l
MMMlMStTEiK,
AlM.laKI iirlii iiiibb iiiAiiiii"uftin
Mm lettllr rr.n 60 8tt d K.mlf Co.otrle.. Writ. the.
S3m? ERIK MEDICAL CO.", BUFFALO Hi Y.

POINTS ON ASTROLOGY.

A SO CALLED SCIENCE THAT IS

OLDER THAN HISTORY.

Some of the Things Taught by IU Apostles.

The Four General Departments How

Wore the Planet at Your Birth? Do No

Special Harm Noted Astrologers.

Astronomy is ono of tbo oldest of sciences.
It is certain that tho ancient Egyptians, Chal-
deans and Assyrians ware readers of the sky,
and tho Chinese havo records of eclipses dat-
ing back thousands of years before our era.

Astrology has been called astronomy's sis-

ter, and it is also older than history; but
there is a marked difference Astronomy ii
true and astrology is falso, although tbo de-

ductions of tho latter are drawn from the
same source as the former.

Astrology was founded on tho vanity of
mankind. Astronomy teaches us that this
earth is .but a speck in tho universe, and
that we play a very insignificant part in the
scheme of creation; but the astrologers took
the exactly opposite ground. According to
their belief, tbo earth was tho center of the
universe, and tho univorso only existed as
an adjunct to man. Hence it followed that
the planets exerted on influence overman-kind- .

This crude belief was gradually enlarged
nntil it became an art, and tho astrologer a
very important personage. Kings and rich
people kept their own astrologers, and other
people consulted astrologers at bo much a
visit, as credulous persons do fortune tellers
at tho present day.

No doubt there were a great many fraudu-
lent astrologers fellows who saw in tho art
an easy way to make a living, but wo cannot
doubt that tho majority of astrologers v, ere
firm believers in tho so called science

Among the most noted of tlieo were Clan
dius Ptolemy, who compiled "Tho Tetrnbi- -

bios," being four books upon tho influence of
the stars; Placidus, a Sptiui-- h monk, nnd
T tit, nt. T?.rllclw.in.i nf tlin tlinn nP fllmi'loc

II.
Tiberius, emperor of Rome, practiced as-

trology, and Hippocrates, tho "Father of
Medicine," ranked it among tho most im-

portant brnnches of knowledge for a physi-
cian. During the Middle Ages astrology was
at its height of popularity. Even the great
Lord Bacon believed in it firmly.

It was a complete and complicated system,
and contained rules which were so abstruse
that they required years for thoir entlro mas-
tery. Nor did the adepts always agree in the
mysterler of their art, but they were tairly
in accord with the cardinal principles .

There are four general departments in
Mixology nativities, or tho, art of foretell-
ing from a study of the map of the. heavens
at the moment of birth tbo general character
and destiny of 'the questioner; mundane mat-
ters; or foretelling by the map of the heavens
at certain stated times the'f ate of nation and
raceV sucb " wars, pestilences, floods and
conflagrations? weather prophesying, or pre-
dicting from the mutual aspects vt the son,
moon and planets what the weather will be
at certain times and plaeca. Horary astrology
is the art of predicting from a map of the
heavens- - at the tlmei of anxiety or, question
the result of any-busine- ss or other matter of
interest to the questioner.

It is a fundamental doctrine in astrology
that tho sun, moon and planets each exercias
a distinct, peculiar and immediate influence
upon man. This influence culminates at
birth, and the ruling planet (which is called
"the lord of the nativity") at that time exer-
cises such power over the child as to stamp
its character upon the entiro life.

This a.stt al influence extends not oidy to the
whole life in general, but likewise to all its
particulars of feeliugs, thought and actions
in minutiae. This astral Influence determines
man's physical appearance, intellectual pecu-luiriti-

moral cnaracter, length of years,
rank, fortune unci friends in bhort, deter-
mines his life.

To "cast a nativity," it was necessary for
the aUi olo;er to know tho exact instaut of
birth. Then he diew a horoscope that is,
made a map of the hoaveus at that instant,
us ncciuutelj us hw knowledge of astronomy
would permit, Jixl studied tho atpect of the
plnnets.

The zodiac is divided into twelve signs of
SO degs. each, and from the conjunction of
the planet; in theo signs and from tho vari-
ous positloiib of other planets they augured
good or ill for the babe.

Much, of course, depended Uon tho skill
of the ubti olo-o- r, and a great deal upon his
knowledge of human nature.

It is safe to wiy that rich jeople generally
got good aspects. But there are certain rules
which all astrologers havo always claimed
to be infallible.

The moon rules the first four years of life,
and during this period all other indications
must bo intcrjweted with the fa'r "goddess
of tho night" as tho dominator of tho activi-
ties and results.

Her subjects that is, thoso born when th
moon is in the ascendant ore pale and, se-

rene; and, whilo full in form and gentle in
disposition, they ore apt tobolazyjoratloost
rather inefficient.. They are frequently no
ticeable for their large, languid eyeo and re-

ceding chin.
The moou has much" todo with one's" nJit;

ural pr6ponsiticsf aud so her position intha
zodiac and her aspects with' the other powers
should be, fully and accurately determined
and carefully studied.'

Good aspect 'wittf Saturn promlf lflgicleB;'
gains ondli&uors tbrousVtho favor jf death
or oiu people; nan asacts wiur eawnr, on
th( contrary, presage injuries or loss from
the same kind of poorde.

Tho tfloon'in. favorable aspect with Jupiter
promises ' wealth'; with ' Marsy success in all
contests, competitions, constructions or man-n- al

operations which'-requir- e courage, skill
and respoiihibllity; with Venus' many and
devoted friends among the opposite sex; witk
.Mercury, great good iortune through one's
own superior montal attainmonts'and talent.

Evil aspect with Mars presages boldness,
rashness and discomfit from defeat by strong-
er opposing forces; and with Mercury, it an-
nounces dishonesty and untruthfulness; "

Strange to say, the sun, which is th'e;rnoet
glorious of all 'the heavenly bodies, is less no-

ticed in the horoscope than tho raooh,
, The astrologer glvea as a'reason for this
apparent negloct that tho, suq, although the
source of all life and power, disponse&ihis

through his lieutenants tho planets.
It is also noticeable that Uranus and Nor- -

tune Havo no p'.-.c-o fit anclcril asti olbgy, arid
very littlo in tho modern art. The reason is
that theso two plauots were unknown until
modern times. It is dreadful to think how
much malign influenco theso two planets may
havo exerted in past ages, and no ono a whit
wiser.

There nro astrologers at tho present day,
and some of them publish annual almanacs
which givo predictions a year in advance.
Theso predictions, as a rulo, are couchod in
vague languago, such as "January a great
man will dio in America," a prediction which
could hardly fail to come truo. Yet these
impostors make a good living out of this n.

and as they cannot bo said to do any
special harm thoy aro not interfered with.

But It canuot b'o too often asserted that
there is no truth in tho art and never was.
Ths sun and all the planets may bo in con-

junction and exert no more influence for good
orevil over a baby than a passing milk wagon
in the street. Golden Days.

llio Germ Theory of IMRcune.

Some people were discussing the germ
theory of disease n few evenings ago, and a
doctor who was present laid down tho law
emphatically ujon the germ as being tho
physical cause, or rather inseparable ante-
cedent, of every known form of disease
When asked why, If ho know so much about
it, ho and tho members of the profession
didn't kill tho germs, or at least explain to
the public how such causes of disease might
bo exterminated, ho just stroked his beard
nnd said the germ had yet to be discovered,
although it was well known to exist.

"Why," he taid, "wo aro only ut the be-

ginning of medical science. Thero's leprosy,
which has been well known throughout this
world since the Hebrews left Egypt in tho
time of Pharaoh, nnd us yet we do not know
whether it is hereditary, contnglous or com-

municable in nny way. Wo kuow absolutely
nothing about its causes or its cures. All wo
seem to know Is that it is in some way con-

nected w lth such diseases as cancer, scrofula
and rheumatism, utid that like them it is in-

curable."
Just then a little child in tho room began

to break out with w hooping couli It was
the h"giiiniiig of the third week's whooping,
and ever tiling thut medical skill and care-
ful nursing could do had been done to re-

lievo the littlo ono. "You sco there," snid
the doctor; "we can't stop the time of that
disease by ono day. Wo may put tho child
to sleep nnd soften tho cough a little, butjtho
gei m has put In his appearance aud must
run his course. Tho fact is that medical
science is now employed not so much in find-

ing remedies as in discovering preventives.
Aud, indeed, in a truer sense than Sir Isaac
Newton, we doctors are like children pick-
ing pebbles on tho shore, while the great
ocean of truth lies unexplored peforo us,"
Tho strango part of the story Is that although
the lady of the Iioun admired tho doctor's
candor, she determined in future to call'in'n
physician who hud more faith in his own
medicines. Chicago JburnoL

Ancient Comb.1
Tho oldest 'specimens of combs preserved in

tho British Museum, belong to the period of
the second 'Egyptian dynasty. They are mado
of wood, with coarse teeth rather wide apart;
whero 'there" ii only a-- single'row there is
rbugh attempt to carve the back Into a sem-
blance of a sacred, animal, such as tho cow of
Athor or-th- o goddess of beauty i The forma-
tion of otio specimen, in bone, six pronged
and rud6ly cut at the edges, suggests that it
was worn as an ornament for tho hair.
From that time to tho Middle Ages thero is no
evidenco to show that decorative combs were
in use.

The Greeks woro specially fastidious in the
arrangement of their hair, and tho Spartans,
whoso general habits were more sovere, were
no whit behind them iu the. enro lavished
upon It, calling it very shrewdly the cheapest
of ornaments, und before proceeding to bat-
tle tho combing aud dresiug of their locks
partook of all tho solemnity of n religious
rite. Before tho battle of Thertnopykc,
Leonldas aud his followers were discovered
by tho Persian spy iu the porfoi nuince of
this net. Thut it was iu some way ussociuted
with w orshlp of tho gods among tho Romans
also is evidenced by tho pretence of cotnh in
tho clstu, or cylindrical abo with a covered
lid, w hich contained the articles utetl dui iug
thorites of Coies and Bacchiu. llehuboth
Herald.

lliu Mighty . tntk'B of Europf.
Statements vary aa to the magnitude of the

army which Xerx.es brought with him from
Peria for tho overthrow of Greece, but even
if Oriental imagination Is allowed to dwell
upoti tho figure, this array would be smaller
than the armioj that several of the modern
European government can now call out iu
case of need. A comploto mobilization would
givo to Franco au army numbering betwoen
2,(500,000 and 3,000,000 men. Indeed some re-

cent authorities have estimated that under
tho new military rulo in a few j ears more the
number of meu who would be directly con-

nected with tho army or connected with its
military orations would not fall short of
i,000,000. Gormanycould now put into the
Held an army of 2,050,000, which will doubt-
less be increased by tho proposed changes in
tho military law to more than 8,000,000. Aus-
tria has prepaied for war a forco numbering
about 1,300,000. The Italian army, upon a
war footing, numbers about 2,600,000, while
tho Russian army has resources in troops
which alnnunt up to 5,000,000. Montreal
Star.

Old Clothes Made Now;
Old clothing may-b- e mode' to look nearly

as good as nevrby'pursuing the1 following
plan:

Take, for instance, a shiny old coat, vest
or a pair of trousers of broadcloth, cassimero
or diagonal. Tho, scourer, makes a strong,
warm soapsud and plunges the garment into
it, souses It, up and down, rubs tho dirty
places, if necessary puts it 'through a second
etids, Jhen rinses it through, several waters
and hongs it to dry on-tb- e line.

When nearly dry he takrt it in, rolls it up
for an holr or two and then presses it An,
old cotton cloth is laid on the outside of the
coat,-an- tho iron passed ovcr-tha- t until the
wrinkles nro out; but tho iron is removed bo-fo- re

tho steam ceases to rise from tho goods,
elso they would be shiny; Wrinkles that are
obstinate aro removed by laying a wet cloth
over them and passing tho Iron over that.

If any shiny places are Been, they aro
treated as the wrinkles are; the iron is lifted
while tho full cloud of steam rises and brings
tho nap up with it Good cloth will bear
many washings, nd look, better every time

i because of them. --St. Louis Republic!;

MONEY IN MANY LANDS.

PECULIARITIES IN THE PAPER CUR-

RENCIES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

rialn Hank of Eiicland Note lu Its Slmplo

lilack and White Plcturcuque Curren-

cies or France, RiiknIu and Italy China's
Hunk Hills A Money Chancer' Views.

It was a quaint little old man whom I met
some days ago in a littlo, foreign looking
money changer's shop near Bowling Green.
He' might havo plajod Shylock without
making up, with his patriarchal whlto beard
and hair, his keen black eyes and curved
nose, but a very nmlcnblo and good uatured
Shylock I found him, with not a suggestion
in his maniir of any desiro to exact oven an
ounce of flesh for the time I took in asking
curious questions about tho currencies of all
nations. I found tho old man peculiarly apt
In the information 1 asked. He had handled
monoy in nearly every capital in Europe.

GOOD AS GOLD EVKRYWUE1UC.

"Tills," ho said, as ho picked up a Bank of
England note, "is the plninest piece of cur-
rency to bo found in nny country in tho
world, and it is good for gold in any land
under tho sun where whito men or yellow
live."

The Bank of Engluud note is about five
inches by eight in dimensions, and 13 printed
in black ink on Irish linen water-line- d paper,
plain whito nnd with rngged edges, which
lacks tho oily smoothness of our own bank
notes.

"It look3 easy enough to counterfeit," re-

marked my uneient guard, "hut, in fact, the
Bank of England sufleis as little from coun-
terfeiters as any similar institution in the
woild. Tho notes nro nevei leissucd, but
nro burned ns wion as tlu coini' hack to tho I

bank, and the papei i- - minlo loi that solo pur- - j

pose, und that is the greatest safeguard. In
sending u note by mail or expiess, tho note
is always cut in two antl the hah es t sep--n

lately.
"Tho show lost currency to be found out-

side of China nro the liutes issued by tho
Banque de France," ho continued, ns he
picked out a piece of pajn-- r that resembled a
small show bill. Tho paper itself is whito
water liued, printed in blue and black, with
numerous mythological and allegorical pic-

tures, and running in denominations from
the twenty franc note to tho 1,000 franc.

"Not easy to counterfeit, but far from ar-

tistic," was tho remark of the old man, as ho
pulled out a variety of Italian notes of nil
6bapes, sizes and colors. Tho smaller' bills-f- ive

and teu lire notes are about the size and
shape of our own old tweuty-fiv- o cent "shin-plaste- r"

fractional currency, and printed on
white paper In pink, blue and carmine inks,
and ornamented with a linely engraved
vignette of King Humbert The larger
notes are about the site of our "greenbacks,"
and 'are elaborately engraved, but to my eye
they ore neither beautiful nor artistic. Thoy
are worth moro away from homo than thoy
refi) a few years ago, thbugh, owing to King
HiimbertVwibO rule.

"But here is ybur elaborate bank note,"
continued the old man, as ho brought to light
a gorgeous piece of paper about 4 inches by
10. It was tho hundred ruble note of Russia.
The nbte was barred Vrom top to bottom with
all tho colors of the rainbow, blended as when
thrown through a prism. In tho center In
bold rolief stood a largo, finely executed
vignette of tho Empress Catherine I. This
was in black. The other engraving was not
at all intricate or elaborate, but was well
dope in dark and light brown antl black Inks.

"Tho Russians look upon that as the height
of artistic work," said Shylock, "and it has
one merit. Tito pajKir is made by a secret
process, and the note has never been coutiter-ieito- d.

It is also worth its face v.iluo in ev-

ery cupital in Europe tilid Asia. Tho Finaller
Russian notes tho twenty-fl- o und fifty ruble
bills, aro about one-thir- d smaller and not a

I gorgeously coloied. 1 he smallest denomina-- I

tion in Russian currency is five rubles, about
.50 iu UulU'd Stutes cuneitoy."

IN TWO LANClUAGKR.

"Hero is a peculiar bill, but a very good
idoa, I think," continued tho money changer,
as he showed mo another bill. "This is from
Austria, and, hko all his majestv Fiancis
Joseph's currency, U in two languages. Ou
ono sido it is Austrian anil on tho other Hun-

garian, for tho benefit of the Mngyais."
The bill was printed on a light colored

thick paper, which showed nono of the silk
fiber marks or geomotric lines used in our
currency, ns a protection against counterfeit-
ing. Hut, llko tho German cuirency, each
bill beurs upon It n terrible warning to coun-
terfeiters, threatening tho penitentiary con-

finement "to any one who shall make, sell or
havo in his iobsessiou any counterfeit or fac-

simile of this bill." The engraving Is profuso
with angel heads and artistic scroll work.
The lowest denomination in currency is tho
ono florin, worth about forty cents of our
money. Tho highest bill is the 1,000 florin
note.

The German currency is rather artistic.
The bills are printed, in green and black upon
paper lighter than our own gold certificates,
and about an inch wider. , They run in do
nominations from five marks to 1,000 marks.
Their later bills aro being printed on the 'silk
flberpapor.

The'Norrvegans havo' a curious currency,
but it is rarely seen, here, fortho reason that
U ' circulates yery'Hltle'nmoHg the cbmtndn'
poope and the, class, that "comes UQre &, immij
grants: THeso stick, to their copper and sil.
ver 'coins and'shun tho littlo cinnamon brown
bills of their government,, which are about
the size of our old "dunplasters."

The Chinee paper1 dirrcnoy is in red, white"
and 'yellow paper," withllt lettering and
gorgeous little band drawn devices. I'he.'
billB, to tho ordinary financier, might pass f6r
washcbecksorprttyer'patwra in a Joss bouse:
but they are worth good bioney in the Flowery,
Kingdom. South American currency, in most
countries, is about the size and general

of our own bills, except that china-mo- h

brown aud slate blue are the prevailing
colors and the Spanish and Portuguese lan-
guages tho prevalent language engraved on
thb face. New1 York Star.

Jdluinle'd WhUtlo.
Mrs. Brown (grabbing him) I thought 'I'

told 70U not to blow that dreadful whistle!
TJttJe Johnnie I knowryou did, mo. But;

Z was only just trying' to sea whether4 it'
would ' blow if I should want it to. Notf
jTork Sun.

LEATHER GLOVES.

Of What They Aro Blade Soma of tin
Technical Terms of tho Tiude.

Thero are several terms In tho glovo trado
that may bo worth explaining. Tho word
"kid" really moans kid leather, aud thoro
can bo littlo doubt that tho bettor grades of
what purport to bo Buch nro mado of tho cu-tlc- lo

of tho infant goat. About twico a year
somo newspaper revives tho old yarn that
kid gloves aro mado of rat skin, and tells
how the rats aro hunted for that purpose in
tho sowers of Paris. Tho only foundation
thero Is for tho story Is that, somo years ago,
experiments woro triod with rat skins. Tho
results were unfavorable, tho largest skins
being too small for any but a child's glovo,
and tho pelt too tender to bo of nny service.

"Chovretto," a term used to distinguish
somo gloves of a dressy character, for street
wear, is both French and English, nnd has
several liberal meanings. It is from "chevre,"
a goat, 'and wo nro justified in cxpocting a
cLtivrette glovo to bo of young goat skin, in
distinction from tho hoavy goat gloves used
for rough work. Great progress has been
made, however, in tanning sheep aud lamb
skins in recent years, and thoy aro now ren-
dered so elegant and so durable as to bo prac-
tically indistingulsbablo from goat leather in
look3 or wear.

Until within a fow years "dog skin gloves"
were always mado of lamb or goat skin
never of tho real canino cuticle. Lately,
however, thedilllculticsof dressing have been
overcomo, and now excellent glovos aro made
of real dog skin, though the quantity la not
very lai ge. Only tho finer grades of skins
mo suited to street weal', tho heavier bkins
being dressed in oil for hard usage.

Gloves called "castor" have had quite a
history. Tho word indicates the skin of tho
beaver, but tho best Fi ench "castor" gloves
wero fortneily made of thin deer skin, and
weio soft, tlurablo and expensive. Latterly
shaved lamb or sheep skin was used and tho
goods weio unsatisfactory. Theso wero dis
placed by American castors, ni.ulo of anto-lop- o

skins from our western plains. Thoy
mo sewed with silk, aud aio handsomo and
durabl". Of late years a new leather has
been brought out, called "Hocha castor." It
Is tho skin of tho Egyptian sheep, and Is very
thin, tough and durahlo and has a rich, vel-

vety appearance.
Colt skin is u nowcomer for glove purposes,

and is an exceedingly smooth, fine leather,
Bultablo for in or outdoor wear. Such ex-

pressions as "Craven Tan," "Cisatlantic,"
"Gaut do Luxo" and others are tho trade
marks of particular makers and aro indica-
tive of special designs. Men's Outfitter.

Snb lined.
A writer in Our Four Footed Friends re1

lates that a farmer had a bull so flerco that'
he was kept constantly chained by a ring, in
his nose. Ho seemed to have a particular an-

tipathy against the farmor's brother, who
had possibly Irritated him on some occasion,-an-

never saw him. approach his shed with-
out beginning to bellow and paw tho ground.

,One day there occurred a terrible thunder
storm. It hailed violently, and the thunder
and lightning wero almost incessant The1
bull meanwhile was exposed in an open shed,
from which he could be heard bellowing-wit- h

terror. The farmer proposed that ono
of the laborers should go aud remove him
into the shelter of the barb, but no ono of
them was willing to face the storm, and
Anally tho farmer's brother volunteered to
undertuko the task, facing at once thedoublo
danger of the lightning aud the bull.

He put on his great coat and ventured into
tho yard. The bull was trembling with fear,-th- o

gristle of his noso nearly torn through by
his struggles to get f reo, but as the man ap-

proached ho bocamo quiet. Fear hail dis-

armed him of his ferocity, and ho suffered
himself to be untied and led into tho barn.

The next morning, as the man was crossing
tho yard, ho remarked that the bull no longer
saluted him with his accustomed bellow. It
Struck bhu that possibly the animal might
remember hL-- Lindnesaof the night before.
Ho acconlmgly ventured to approach him
and found thut now, sy far fiom showing any
dislike, tho unlmal evidently enjoyed his
presence, bjtidins hi head forwnrd with tho
utmost goutlciiees while tho man rubbed his
cars.

From that day the bull continued as gontlo
03 a lamb, suffering his former enemy to play
all manner of tricks w ith him tricks which
no one elsoou tho form would havo dared to
attempt aud seeming always to tako pleas- -

uro in his company.

A Sacred Plant In England.
Mistletoe is ono of thoso plants called para-

sites. Tho mistletoe Is a gray, thread like-plan-

aud you will somotimos sco It about
tho streets for sale at Christmas time, for,
llko tho holly, it is a Christmas plant, says a
writer in Littlo Men and Women.

Thero aro many different kinds of mistle-
toe, but that which grows on tho oak is tho
most famous In English history.

In England, although the peoplo think a
great deal of having the mistletoe of tho oak'
to deck their houses at Christmas, it is not
allowed in the churches.

Many, many hundred years ago the mistle-
toe was a sacred plant in England. The peo-

plo did not worship tho ono true God, bnt
they believed in several evil spirits, and these
spirits they worshiped and tried to please.
For theso spirits thoy set apart the oak trees.

Their priests wero called Druids, and they
built their altars iu oak groves. Thero they
prayed, and sang their hymns of praise.
Dressed in long white robes, these Druids
marched in procession to the oak trees' and
cut off tbo mlstletco with! knives of gold.
After saying a prayer over it they cut it in
short pieces and gavo it as a New Year's gift

'among tbo people, whb kept it carefully.

nil tittle Snack
It is perhaps because thoro aro exceptions

to all rules that Eomo persons seem to, bo able
to bid defiance to many of tho recognized
laws of healtb.

''Wouldn't you llko a little something to
eat before you go to bod?" said an old farmor
to a guest who was about retiring for tho
night

''No, thank you," was.the reply. "I uover
eat anything after supper,"

"You don'tf Well, I couldn't sleep if I
didn't have a little snack of some sort 'foro I

ent to bed. Of course I don't eat a reg'lar
eal, but I feel all tho better for a pieco of

pie and two or throe doughnuts with some
cheese and a pickle and a bite of cold pork
some light refreshment, you know, just to
staytho stomach." Youth's Companion.


